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revenue producer, inasmuch as it bas pro- been restored to health and yet this par-
dileed an enormoUS surplus this year and liament bas been SUMmoned to-meet His
NIVIII continue to do 80 in th6 future. Until Excellency on the 10th of Mareh this year.
niy bon. friend had spoken, we had sup- We all know that the sessions of parlia-posed that the perfection of a revenue tariff ment In this country cannot be concluded,%ias to so frame.that tariff as tO make in a few weeks. We all know, as the
the revenue equM ' and no more than equaI, right bon. Prime Minister said only two
to the needs of the publie, but my hou. friend ye.ars ago, that an ordi-nary session of thisJs P&haPs a little too yoling in publie Ilfe to parliament must extend to about '.,Ive
-remember that the bon. minister of FInance nionths. That was my rlght bon. frIend's.and the right bon. Minister of Trade and view when he introduced a measure IntoConimerce declaimed against these sur- this House for the purpose of Inereasing
pluses In the most strident tones In days the indemnity of members of this I-Iou3,-,gone by. They said that they were simply rrom $1,OW to $1,500. He bas called us
sums plundered from. the pockets of a long here on the 10th of March with every ex-
suffering people, and that if these surpluses pectation thatwe shall have a session C-f
should be piled up in the future In this ilve months' duration, according to his own
way it eimply meant so mueb money ab- view, and I -would like to know from My
stracted from the pockets of the People and righthon. frlend -when he comes to ad--the, query of these bon. gentlemen waý : How dress the Hanse, why It is that this session
:long viIII the country be able to stand a lias been so unduly postponed. Could I
drain of tbat kind ? My bon- friend from suggest the renson to my right bon. frlend ?North Ontario referred to the great pros- If 1 am to belleve the bon, Solicitor Generalperity of the country and my bon. frIend (Hon, Mr. Leinleux) It was the Intention
frein Hochelaga spoke of the smile upon of the government at the end of the pastthe face of the farmer. Let me say to my ý.ý-ear to have gone to the country. My. bon.
bon. friend that the smile upon the face friend, the Solicitor General, stated in so
of the farmer is never broader than when many words that the right bon. Prime
the niembers of -the government and bon. Minister of this country proposed to givé
gentlemen on the other side of the Flouse as a new year's gift to the plÉople of eau-
claim that this prosperity is due absolutely ada, a general election. Possibly that may
to their policy. It is true, Mr. Speaker, be an excuse7for the latenfflà'of the session.
that we have prosperity in this country, 1 do not know , whether my rlght bon.
and no one 18 more thankful for It than the friend wIll be IncUned to rely ùpon that
Conservatives throughout the country. No as a reason. PooMbly he will and possibly

_ýMe 18 more thankful for lt th= the gmtle- he Will not, but, however, whether 4,be
'men 'Who ait on the left of Mr. Speaker, General was correèt or not, the
,but let me Say to my hoil. Mend ftýom North goverument, if they bad any such inteii-
Ontario, tbat I thInk It 18 due te causes, t1on, bave shrunk from 'an appeal to tiae
for the most part, very much beyond the people of the country, and In view Of what
control of any gavernment and to causes lins taken place during the pa8t few weeeFs,:
whIch bave created prosperfty net only In we all conclude that the government shrankCanada, but throughout the worid. As far froin thaf appeai wlth very good reason.as the Northwest Territories of Canada arc Wü have had certain by-elections during 1111concerned, let me aloo say that 1 would the past few weekg and 1 did not obîjérvehave suppoRed, that the splendid crops which In the speech of my bon. friend froiffwe-bave had in the Northwest during the North Ontario, or in the speech of my hou.three past years have liad more to do with friend fraM Hochelaga, any congratulationthe prosperity of the country and with the extended to, the goverriment upon the re-splendid, Immigration which bas gone lnto Rultg of these elections. We have hadthut country than bas any administrative these 'congratulations in very bountlful pro-art of the party now Incontroi oepublic fusion on former occasions, but I observedaff'airs. thKt On this occasion these bon. gentlemenNew, havlng said. go mUch, let me, be- wJsely kept Silence as to, the resuits offore dlecussing the matters referred to in thése by-elections, A. change bas come overtue spee1_1bý front the Throne, cali the at- sonie of the eonstituencles in thls country.tention of the government and the coun. Three years ag'o the constituencies whiehtry to the fact that this Session le Once have recént]Y been called upon to electmore called at an InexcusabIy late date. niembere to this House returned a Liberr .aLast yeu the session of parltament open- MaJority of 5,800 votes as Rgainst a totaleà on the 12th Of MarCh. In speaking in Consèrvative majority of 264 votes, -while,the debate upon the addressý I made uo In the electIons whIch bave recently takenreference to the lateneme of that session, be- place, there' was R total Liberal maJorrl"Ilèause we bad al] been g=y to, jearn at thât of 1,717 votes and a total Conservative mit.,tlme that the health of the right bon. Prime JOritr Of 1,0W votes, IndIcating a reyersâlmUlister (Rt Hon. Sir WJltrld Laurier) wae of opinion In r9g .ard te the polley of the,not ai] that could be degired. That difficulty 90vertime'nt Of verY conalderable moment iiibas been remoyed. My rIght bon. friend bas this COUntry, 1 WoUld have been inclinè&

Mr. BORDEN (HaliUx).


